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The key points are:
• The response to daylength does not di!er between strains or sexes.

• Broiler performance is not optimized by providing 23 hours of light and 

this lighting program is not recommended.

• Providing broilers with 23 hours of light has a negative e!ect on
 - growth rate
 - feed intake
 - mortality
 - processing performance
 - broiler welfare

• Broiler performance and welfare are optimized when between 17 and 20 

hours of light are given. 









Key points:
• Four trials were conducted to determine the e!ect of daylength, broiler sex and strain 

on production parameters in broilers.
• Two strains were tested (Ross 308 and Ross 708) and sexes were housed separately.
• The lighting treatments were 14 hours of light, 17 hours of light, 20 hours of light and 

23 hours of light per day, with all darkness provided in one period.
• All birds received 23 hours of light at 20 lux for the "rst 7 days.
• Diets were primarily a corn/soybean meal mix.  The Starter was crumbled, the Grower 

was a crumble and the Finisher was pellets.
• Body weights and feed intake were recorded at 0, 7, 31/32, 38/39 and 48/49 days of 

age.
• FCR (feed:gain) was calculated with and without correction for mortality.
• Meat yield evaluation was completed at the University of Saskatchewan after the birds 

had been slaughtered at a commercial processing plant.
• There was no di!erence in the way the two strains or the sexes responded to lighting.  

The focus of this report is the in#uence of lighting on ‘average’ broiler performance.





Key points:
• Hours of daylength have an important impact on growth rate with the e!ects being dependent 

upon marketing age.
• Providing broilers with 20 hours of light a day gave the highest growth rate at all ages.
• As birds age they are able to adapt to shorter daylengths.  Broilers marketed at older ages 

perform relatively be$er on shorter daylengths than birds marketed at younger ages.
• Short daylengths (i.e. 14 hours of light) lead to a reduced growth rate regardless of market 

age.
• Increasing daylength to 23 hours a day also has a negative impact on growth rate.  The data 

from this trial do not support the idea that providing near constant light (23 hours) will achieve 
the highest growth rates. 



Key points:
• Feed intake was highest in broilers given 20 hours of light a day.  There was a marked and signi"-

cant reduction in feed intake when daylength was decreased below or increased above this.
• Broilers adjust eating behavior to compensate for shorter daylengths as they get older.  
• In birds marketed at older ages (48/49 days) di!erences in feed intake are not related to body 

weight gain, but are the result of improved feed e%ciency when shorter days and longer nights 
are given (see below).

• Feed intake data does not provide support for the idea that near constant light (23 hours of 
light a day) will result in an increased feed intake by allowing maximum feeding time.





Key points:
• Feed e%ciency is improved with decreasing daylength (longer night periods); the best feed ef-

"ciency occurred when broilers were given 14 hours of light regardless of market age.
• This improvement in feed e%ciency is not due to di!erences in body-weight gain but may be due 

to reduced maintenance requirements as a result of the lower metabolism that occurs during 
darkness. 



Key point:
• The bene"ts of shorter days on feed conversion e%ciency are independent of mortality .





Key points:
• Reducing daylength results in less mortality regardless of slaughter age.
• However, there are no further bene"ts to mortality of reducing daylength to less than 17 hours 

of light.





Key points:
• Carcass yield was not a!ected by daylength in broilers marketed early (31/32 days).  At older 

marketing ages (38/39 and 48/49 days) carcass yield was found to increase with increasing 
daylength.

• Breast yield was increased with daylength.  But in older birds (those marketed at 48/49 days) 
there was no bene"t of increasing daylength beyond 20 hours of light.

• Increasing daylength led to a linear reduction in drum meat yield.
• Daylength did not a!ect carcass fat content. 



Key points:
• Response to daylength will not di!er between strains or sexes.
• Growth and feed intake are maximized at 20 hours of light.
• Birds marketed at older ages (48/49 days) are able to adapt to shorter daylengths and 

daylength can be reduced to 17 hours of light with no e!ect on the growth rate of these broilers.
• In birds slaughtered at younger ages (31/32 days) shorter daylengths (below 20 hours of light) 

will have a clear negative impact on growth rate and feed intake.
• Feed e%ciency is improved with shorter daylengths.
• Mortality is improved with shorter daylengths but there is no bene"t in reducing daylength 

beyond 17 hours of light.
• Longer daylengths have a positive e!ect on meat yield.
• Ultimately, it is di%cult to recommend one lighting program for all broiler production situations 

but the data from this trial shows that:
 o broiler performance is likely to be optimized at a daylength of between 17 and 20 hours  
        of light. 
 o broiler performance is not optimized by providing 23 hours of light and this lighting   
  program is not recommended as it has a negative e!ect on growth rate, feed intake,   
  mortality and processing performance.
• When considering lighting programs the following need to be taken into account:
 o market (whole carcass, cut up, etc.).
 o age at slaughter.
 o cost of feed and impact of daylength on feed e%ciency.
 o feed intake and the negative e!ect of limited feeder space or high stocking densities will  
  be compounded by a short daylength.
 o feed type - low density/mash feeds require increased feeding time and short daylengths  
  will inhibit this and may reduce feed intake.



Key points:
• It is important to understand the e!ects of lighting programs on both production and welfare if 

broiler management is to be optimized.
• The aim of this part of the research was to help establish the e!ect of daylength on broiler wel-

fare using a variety of welfare measurements including production, physiological and behavioral 
parameters.



Key points:
• An unexpected/unexplained drop in production may indicate reduced welfare.
• Limiting the amount of time that birds have visual access to the feeders by reducing daylength 

generally leads to a reduction in growth rate.  This e!ect is most obvious in young birds and can 
be explained by the birds having less time to eat.

• As they age broilers adapt to shorter daylengths and in older broilers (48/49 days) daylength 
can be reduced to 17 hours of light without negatively a!ecting growth rate.

• Giving near constant light (23 hours) despite providing virtually constant access to feed and 
water does not produce the best growth rates at any age.

• As there were no other limiting factors, it is concluded that the reduction in performance on 23 
hours of light is indicative of poor welfare.



Key points:
• Morality increased with increasing daylength regardless of target weight or marketing age, indi-

cating a negative impact of long days on bird welfare.
• Birds that grew the fastest were not those with the highest mortality.





Key points:
• Mortality and culls due to leg weakness are increased with increasing daylength.
• Broilers given 23 hours of light had the highest incidence of leg weakness despite not having the 

fastest growth rate.
• Broilers given 23 hours of light also had a higher incidence of leg weakness compared to birds 

given a shorter daylength but with the same growth rate.
• Leg scoring data (scoring birds on a scale of 0 to 5, where birds with scores of 3, 4 or 5 are 

considered to be in pain) showed that the number of birds considered to be in pain increased with 
increasing daylength.



Key points:
• Time spent resting and sleeping increased with increasing daylength.
• Broilers given 23 hours of light a day spent a signi"cant amount of time being inactive.



Key points:
• Walking and running activity was highest in broilers given 17 hours of light.
• Increasing daylength beyond 17 hours led to a signi"cant decline in walking and running activity 

with walking and running activity being lowest in birds given 23 hours of light.
• The data suggests that this lack of movement is related more to a lack of “desire” to move than 

to an inability to move (leg weakness).



Key points:
• Length of time spent eating did not correspond with feed intake.  For example, broilers given 17 

hours of light ate less than those given 20 or 23 hours of light but they spent more time at the 
feeder.

• Maximum time spent eating occurred in birds given 17 hours of light.
• Increasing daylength beyond 17 hours led to a signi"cant decrease in eating time.
• The data suggest that shorter day lengths are be$er for bird welfare in terms of ingestion/

feeding behavior.





Key points:
• Comfort behaviors such as dustbathing, feather ru&ing, preening, stretching and wing #apping 

are expressed in the absence of distress and su!ering and when all other basic needs are met.  
They are therefore considered to be important indicators of welfare. 

• All comfort behaviors were decreased when daylength was increased beyond 17 hours of light.  In 
many cases comfort behaviors virtually disappeared in birds given 23 hours of light.



Key points:
• Eye growth occurs only in daylight, therefore providing increased levels of daylight may lead to 

excessive eye growth and a potential welfare issue.  Continuous lighting has been shown to result 
in enlarged eyes which may result in pain.

• It is not known if this e!ect is seen in chickens but the data from this trial show that the eyes of 
broilers given 23 hours light were larger than those given shorter daylengths.



Key points:
• Melatonin is important for a number of physiological functions including reproduction and 

immune status.  It is normally produced in a diurnal pa$ern.
• Broilers given 23 hours of light did not show a diurnal pa$ern of melatonin production.  This 

could lead to a wide range of negative physiological consequences.





Key points:
• Daylength has a clear e!ect on broiler welfare.
• The data from this trial strongly suggests that near constant light (23 hours) leads to reduced 

bird welfare, resulting in:
 o physiological changes within the bird, which lead to an unexplainable drop in growth rate  
  and feed intake, changes in eye growth and the disruption of the diurnal rhythms and   
  melatonin production. 
 o changes to behavior that include increased lethargy and a decline in comfort, exercise   
  and nutritive behaviors.  
 o birds also stopping behaviors which are normal for their repertoire.
• Data shows that although signi"cant improvements in bird welfare will occur with just a 3 hour 

increase in darkness (from 23L to 20L), bird welfare is best when between 14 and 17 hours of 
light are given.  Although there is no added bene"t to broiler welfare of using 14 hours of light 
compared to 17 hours of light.

• Data looking at the e!ects of lighting on broiler production shows that the best production 
occurs in broilers given between 17 and 20 hours of light.

• Taking the information on both broiler production and welfare the optimal daylength for broilers 
appears to be between 17 and 20 hours of light a day.




















